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WEDDINGS INTEREST SOCIETY

Engagement is Announced of Miss
Dorothy Stevens and Ben Wood.

BROWNELL HALL TO CELEBRATE

Ml Stnra Will lit- - Slurried
T nc ml n J-

- Kvcn I nir tn Jlr, (nrl 11.

l,n,ly (Irlslnnl Cooklng
t Inb to (lire rnrtlr.

MONDAY Prbutante mtUR" club, Mis
Mary Hnrkley.

'UiM'AY Weddlne of Mtos LouNc
Mr', daughter of Mr. and Mrs ll
Sti-- at d .Mr. r 11. Iody of Berlin at
Ho t '' e at Mr. anil Mm Ston; Mrs
. 1' wheeler, Or tc nal rooklns; ciun,
nit r parw&f ami "at heme" day at
JK't t naha; CtuMchton IVntol coilos
.aifp nt Chamber?.

, L.'.E..-OA- Dundee Iirldito Lunrhnoi
c...j 1'ieiRhlon Alumni tmoker; 'at
hrnc cay at Fort Crook; Mla Kath-cii-

Becaon. dinner for ill Iluth
Hummer and Mr Harold TrltchetL

TH Margaret Haurn, Hal-iow- e

e n lunrheon for the dobutante.
Miss Kllmbftn Davln, d nner for Mim
IlJth Hammrr and Mr. Harold J'rltch-rtt- ,

Mla Elizabeth llrucd, tneater patty
f ir Si.sa Ituih Hammer and Mr. Harold
I'rltcl.ett

1 Itll'Vi Mr and Mrs. M. C. liters,
debut reception and danca for M
t no rter; recital nt Dromie.Il Hall
f. r li.- - Mortal Settlement.

I ATI KlAY-M- r. t. A. llaum, after-
noon tm from 4 to 6 for Mian Marjrarot
Urwr Daum; Omaha Art Uulld exhibit
at th rew court house from 8 to 11.

'The engagement la announced of Mlif
Dorothy Btevens. dauchter of Mr. and
Mra. Truman Bllsurorth Stevens, to Mr
Pen Urown Wood. Both young; people are
prominent socially and the engagement
doea not com as a great surprise to
their many friends. Miss Stereni' debut
two year ago, was a brilliant society
evnt and rht la one of the moit popular

.and vivacious young women of the Coun-'tr-y

club aet. Miss Stevcna attended Mrs
fmple" school In New York. Mr. Wood
la a member of ono of the older, families
of tho city and the wedding will bq on
of the large affairs of the winter.

Hiss Robertson Weds.
A wdddlng which waa quite a surprise,

to her friends waa that of Miss Martha1
Taultna Itobartson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Larimer Robertson, to Mr
George McArthur Campbell of Pulton

tN T. The wedding took place Saturday
morning In Minneapolis and Mr. Campbell

land his bride wilt arrive here Monday
to speod a week before leaving for

(Canada to spend two months and later
will go to California for tho winter, Mr

'Campbell, who la associated In business
with the Phela'n A Bhlrley Construction
company and is n civil engineer, has been
In Omaha on several occasions. Although
the engagement is of long standing, the
weddlnrf was not to have takon placo
unUJ lifter the holldaya, but the young
people changed their minds and surprised
their family and friends. The bride la a
sister of Mra. Fred Hamilton and one of
tho most beatlful young women of tit
city

Brownell Hall's Golden Anniversary,
Drownell flail, one of tho oldest schootn

In the middle wpt for girls, will celebrat
ills golden anniversary In June, 1914. U It
With the greatest Interest that Miss John-
son la making plana for this affair and
the fact that many of the alumnae are
residents of the city will add greatly to
the success,

Ono of the Important efforts which la
being made for JhlH anniversary Is to
bring Dr. Doherty; who was for many
years principal of the school, here, for the
celebration. Kvory effort will be made to
have as many of the alumnae present at
possible, both of the city and those from
out of town at the exercises. Among those

lit the association Is Mlsi
Elizabeth McCracken, who for sometime
was on tho editorial staff of the Outlook
and is now private secretary and com-
panion to Mrs B. L Bothern, formerly

'Miss Julia Marlowe. Ml us , MoCracken
la planning to be among those who Will
assist with tho program.

Miss Johnson, lias begun her Wednes-
days "at home" at Drownell Hall.

November 1. al 3 o'clock. Mlsa
Uell, Mlsa Urugger and Mlsa Patno of
the Brownell Hall faculty, will gtVe a re-

cital for the benefit of tho Social Settle-
ment Following the recital, from 4 to 8,

Mies Johnson and her fooulty will be "at
'home" to all frlenda of the school and
especially to alumnae and former atu-.den-

'Weddinc Plans.
The wedding of Miss Louise Ston and

'Mr. Cart H. Lody or Derlln, will bo cele-
brated Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock at
'the attractive home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gottlieb Store, JTOS Kamam struct, Kev.
T. J, Mackay of All fialnt church

Miss Olga 6tor will be maid
.of honor, tittle Mlsa Dorothy Hlggtna wilt
ibe ring bearer and the flower girls will
Ibe little Mlsaea Kuth Carter and Elsla

torx. Mr. Adolph Store will betho beat
man, Fallowing tho ceremony there will
ibo a reception for the wedding guests.

(Home from Enrope.
Omahatis who have been spending the

hummer and early autumn abroad are
now hastening homeward and by Thanks-givin- g

nearly all of tho travelers will
ltovo returned.

Mr and Mrs, Frank U Haller, who
3iave been abroad for several months In
S'auhelm, Germany, and also traveling
In Spain and France, returned home to-a- y

Mr. and Mrs. Lewla S. Iteed of
praris, formerly of Omaha, were with Mr.
ur.d Mrs. Haller nt Nauhelm and later
they were together in Paris.

Mr Lewis Reed, who haa been abroad
fjr several years with the American
Iladiator company, ia In Omaha, having
Arrived Wednesday, and is the guest of
?Jr and Mrs. James a Chadwick. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis a nerd,
ore living in Paris, tut la also hi brother
J'hlllp.

Judge and Mrs. William A. nedlck and
Mrs. W M. Rogers and Miss Mildred
aioser are expected to land Balurday in
New York, but will probably remain over

-- niay there and be home about Wednes-
day or Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. K C. Darton and family
landed Tueaday rooming In New York
and are expected home today.

Omaha Lads in the East
Edward 1'erklns. who entered Columbia

university this fall, has been appointed
u the editorial staff of the university
dally newspaper, "The Spectator." Mr.
Ptrklns ha also been pledged to the Phi
Gamma fraternity at Columbia.

Voyle Rector, the former high school
foot ball star, haa made the 'varsity team
at Dartmouth and his brother, Virgil. Is

in the frhman ttajn at the same col.
lege

Jacob Alberta and Walter aleaeon, two
Omaha boys, who were transferred by the
jVnlon PaclQo from Owafca to their exe-
cutive offices, la .New Xprk, vera re--
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cently entertained by the B'nal Ami club
of Now Haven, Conn., while visiting
friends at Yalo university.

Cooking Club to Entertain.
The members of the,Orlglnal Cooking

club will give a sorlea of social enter- -

talnments this season, resembling the
affairs given by the Dinner Dance club
mst winter, hut the parties will bo much
smallor affairs. The first week In Docom.
ber, six members of the Original Cook,
ing club will entertain at dinner nt th.ir
homes after which they will go to the
country club to duiice.

The second affair will be a theatef
party and trio third a cotillion. Tho lat-
ter will probubly be given at the" Country
cjub.

The membere of the Original Cooking
club are:

Meadampa- -.
finer 1'rlnv
Charles Kountzo,
wara uurgess,
Luther Kountze,
William S. Popple

ton,

Wedding Invitations.

maiaiaiaiaiaiaiaka

Mcsdamcs
JphnT. Stowurt. 2d.;
Herbert Whooler,
Joseph Uurkor,
Bamuol Burns.
Moshor Colpetzer,

0. H, S. Hiking Partv
The members of tho Llnlnger Travel

club of tho Omaha High school enjoyed
a Jolly "hike" Saturday morning from
Florence. Tho party walked north along
the river road for two miles, when a halt
waa called and lunch prepared. Marsh-mallo-

wero toasted over a huge camp-fir- e

and sandwlolies and applcM wore
eaten with much relish. It took four
hours' time to complete the "hiko" and
the girls all declared It a groat success.
Those who made the trip were:

Mlaae-r- Mlasoa
Helon Kroner, Krdice Baumgarduor,
Rose Pascale, Rita Carpenter,
Margaret Bridges, Carol Kucnne,
Edith McNett. Been Cireelv.
Olga Andorson, Mildred Nordlne,
Hum wellor, Clara Peterson,
Lillian Anderson, Kmma Ring,
Lelah Whlteloy, Mildred Tracy,
Lorlne Davis, lone Soott.
Mary Day, Nettlo Mulr.
Ahnette Ketner, Ruth Qundcrscn.
jieien AioAneney or

Council Blurrs,
Mrs. Qulnlan and Miss Allison, high

school teachers, chaperoned the party.

invitations have been Isttued for the
marriage of Mlas Zola Dellooker, daugh
ter of O. IC Dellecker, and Robert' Ander.
mi Gantt, which will be aolcmnlxed on
Thursday evening, November 14, at the
home of tho brlde'a father.

Cards havu been lsaued for the wedding
of Jills Kusebla Dudley, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. William Harrington Dud-
ley of Council Bl(iffs, to Mr. Raymond
Perry Connw of Dcnlson, la,, which will
take place at St. Pnul'a IJplscopal church.
Tuesday, November V, at S o'olock. The
ceremony will bo followed by a recep-
tion at tho home ot the brlde'a parents.
They will bo at home after January 1

at Denison, la.

For Bridal Party.
Many affairs will be given In .honor ot

Mlsa Ruth Hammer and Mr, Harold
Prllohott, whose woddlng will take pjuce
Thursday evening. November 7, at the
First Presbyterian oliurch. Many ot the
affaire will bo dinners and, theater par-
ties. Mlas Katharine Beeoon will enter-
tain at dinner Wednesday nvenlnjr for
Mlsa Hammer and Mr. Pritchett and the
membere of thsir wedding party. The
next evening Mian Elizabeth Davis will
give a dinner at her home, followed by a
theater party at the Boyd, at which, ftllaa
Elisabeth 'Bruco will be tho hoateea. Miaa
Butler will entertain at dinner the follow
ing Monday and Wednesday the th; Mr.
and Mrs. Hammer; give the bridal dinner
preceding the wedding rehearsal at the
church.

At Fort Omaha.
Major and Mra, Carl F. Hartroann en-

tertained at a beautifully appointed din
ner party Saturday evening at their quar
ter at Fort Omaha. The table decora-
tions were pink roaes and terns, and those
present were:

Lieutenant and Mra Karl Trueadell,
Majorfand Mm. C. Hartmann,
Mlsa KaUiertn Moofhead,
Mlsa May Mahoney,
Mlrs Edith Locke,
Captain Holland Ru bottom.
Lieutenant John R-- Trl ruler,
Dr. White-- Dea Molnss, la.

0. H, S. Activities.
A new club haa been formed among the

young woman ot the high school and Mlsa
Marie Freeland waa the hostess at the
first meeting Friday afternoon. Thu
club haa been named the GIgraa Ta Mu
and will give a series of parties during
the winter. The next meeting of the
club will be at the home of Miss Opal
Crumbllaa Friday, November 8. Thoae
preaent were Mlaaee Ethel Pepper, Laura
Meyers, Opal Crumbllaa, Harlene Hoover,
Fay Harrow, Sylvia Hover, Gladya Tay-
lor and Lillian Klaworth.

Mlsa Annette Kianer entertained the
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members of tho Omaha High School Lln-
lnger Travel olub at a Hallowe'en party
Friday, The rooms wero decorated with
autumn leaves and numnklnn. Th nftitr.
noon WaB Rnent nt nmM ilnnntnir nnri n

real gypay told the fortunes of the slrls.
Tho following program waa given;

fxmy on Wltchea-Ml- sa Bessie Orau.
Piano Solo Mlaa Mlldren Clausen.
Rcitatlon-Ml- ss Olga Anderson.
Hallowe'en Story-M- las Edith McNett.

Birthday Surprise.

OMAHA. SUNDAY OCTOBER
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A pleasant aurpriso Was given Frit
Moyer Thursday ovonlng at his home.
1916 South Nineteenth street, in celebra
tion of his birthday. Tho evening waa
pleasantly spent In playing games, after
which refrrflhmenta were served. Tboao
present were:

Mr. and Mrs, V. Mover,
Mesdames Mraulfimnit

G, J. jalser, J. Dyck,
B. Kompf, A. Vlnqulst.

Mlsees M1km
Margeret Marmot, Tillle Gehrke,
liizso uycK. itaxel vitiquist.
jiouwiB nasuan, uiora Kempr,
Freda Thoman. Agnes Thoman,
Sophia Dimmel. Adella Wendnll.
Christina Jalscr, Hedwig Gelu-k- a

xu.easni.' Messrs.August Docring, Harold Halter.
O. lvjfjn. fhu-ii- r Tlnunttnnn
Adolph Mennlng, Milton Jalser.
IfTlU Meyer,

Fan Olub Dancing Party.
A dancing party was given Friday eve

ning at the Mertopolltan building by the
members of the Pan olub. Supper was
served the latter part ot the evenlnr in
the banquet room. White chryaanthe-muns- a

were uaed in decorating the sup-
per room and also as favora for the
guesta Those present were:

Misses Misses
Cmella Rlx, Florence Rush,
Reba McNamara, Julia Wlllard,
Beatrloe Cole. Ilnrttinaa Rada.
Ann Rowley, Marjorl liowland.
iteien Ireno MoKnlght
Pansy WHIUma.

Messrs Measra
James T, Allan, U O. Hurdle,
ima nearer, v. L. itaistsad,
Roy Gillespie, A. A. Frlcke,
Dr. W. A. Cox, R. a McCullough.
R. Nile Booth, Harry Cheek.
II. A. Van Dusen,

M and Mrs. 11. It. Roberta
Mr. and Mra H A. Rose.
Mr. and Mrs. F. G, Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs, John Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bavlnger.
Mr. and Mra. James Trimble. 1
Mr. and Mra. 1U F. Dobeck.
Mr. and Mra W. L. Baughn.
Mr. and Mra C, J. Bulla.
Mr. and Mra L, A. Hlggtna,
Mr. and Mrs. R, 11. Koran.
Mr. and Mra J. B. Fradenberg.
Mr. and Mra. Thomas Parker.
Mr. and Mra, Alan Dudley.

Junior Olub Dance.
t

A Hallowe'en party was given at the
Country club last evening by the mem-
bers ot the Junior club. About thirty
couple. Including a number of the
younger married aet, were present.

Omaha Peru Club.
The Omaha Peru club, composed of

former atudenta of the Peru State Normal
school, their huabands and wives, held
Its annual meeting last evening at the
home of Mr. John Bamford, 4111 Dodge
street. Mra May Bamford Horn. Mra.
Frank Sevlak and Mrs. WUllasa Murntr

f

,

were the hostenses. A social season will
ronow the olectjon of officers for tho
ensuing year.

Out-of-To- Enfiraeement.
An engagement of Interest

which haa recently been 'announced, is
that of Miss Maurino Coultney, daughter

'ot Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Coultney of Chi-

cago, to Mr. Clarence Kecllne ot Council
Blurrs, The wedding will tako placo De
cember 11 at the home of the bride's
parents. Mlsa Courtney is a sister of
Mra Lyman Shusart of Council liluffe.

Announce Engagement.
Mr. and Mra. James Traoy announce

tho engagement of their daughter, Mary
Stella, to Mr. James P. Honan, the wed- -

dins' to- - tako place In November.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Cohn announce the

! engagement of their daughter, Blanche.
to Harry Rosenfeld of .Council Bluffs.

At home Sunday, November 3.

Twenty-Firs- t Birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Henning enter

tained at their homo in celebration ,of
the twenty-fir- st birthday of their eon,
O. Russelt Henning. The house waa
decorated with autumn leaves, pumpkins,
and ferns. At 10 o'clock the guesta were
Invited to the dining room, where a four
courso dinner waa served. The color
scheme was pink, green and white, the
room being draped with pink roses and
ferns. The table had for a centerpicoe

la large basket of white chrysanthemums
and ferns, the handle being tied with a
large bow or tulle. Each place was
marked with a miniature telegram and
a white chrysanthemum. Punch was
served In tho living room and harp music
was enjoyed. During the evening games
were played. Those present were:

MtMes
Margarete Lay,
Carrie Hansen,
Mildred Hansen,
Uma Jackson,
Frances Jorgenaon,

Misses
Wllma Bruce,
Mary Johnson.
Margaret Stack,
Mary Willis,
Cecil AVlthneil.

Messrs
Q. Russelt Henning. Ernest Kanrtold,
Udeol Jackson. Robert Brlnxer,
Kenneth St. Clair, lucnara iinnier,
G. Liggett, Fred Wlbley,
Roy Swarison, Hpeumen.

Mr. ana Mrs. j. is. jvimDBti.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Henning.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Lay.
Mrs. C. M. Bell.
Mrs. M. L. Kanfrold.

Creighton College Activities.
The Dancing club or Creighton Dental

coltcgo will givo the second of a aeries
of five Informal dances at Chambers'
dancing academy, Tuesday evening.

The Creighton alumni will give a amoker
at St. John's hall Wednesday evening
and preparatfona will be made for a large
demonstration when Creighton meets St.
LouIb university here on tho following
Saturday.

The Dancing club of the Creighton
Medical college will hold the second of
a series ot five Informal dances at Cham
bers' dandng academy on tive evening
of Novomber 12.

The informal concert planned by the
Crdlghton university for Thanksgiving
night, haa been postponed to some time
in the first week of December. Tho club
is hard at work for this concert and will

(Continued on Page Three.f

About Corsets
The charm of a well fitted cor-

set is a fundamental one.
Think of that nice figure you

saw the one that impressed you
as neat and chic.

Our Corsetleres will Improve
yours. Let us demonstrate the
new fall models of Norda Corsets.

Ida CV Stockwell
South Bide Entrance Brandela

Theater Building.
Phone Douglaa 4749.

BE HERE MONDAY SURE
Great Pimo Silt Coitinusd One More Day By Re-

quest of Bayers Who ot)ld Hot Get
Waited on Saturday Night

Success crowns this Clearing Out Sale of tho Tincher
Piano Company stock, because the pianos are here just as ad-
vertised and their quality and low price back up every state-
ment wo make. Wo are making it worth while for purchasers
to come 100 miles, or even 500 miles, to take advantage of theso
e.xtraordinaiy bargains.

Mnuy of tho pianos liavo been out on rental only a short
time; others have not been used at all simply shown on the
Tincher store floors and are slightly shopworn. Others aro
brand new. If you have over thought of owning a piano, now
is your time, and come early.

If you havo put off getting a piano because of the cost.
eomo and soo how little a really excellent piano can bo bought
for, and how easy tho torms are.

STOCK COMPRISES BEST MAKES.
You will find horo many of tho world's best makes, pianos

whose names havo been household words for generations, such
as tho Hallet & Davis, Conway, Kimball, Ohickering, Steimvay,
Ivers & Pond, Schaff, Krakauor, King, Brambach and others.

Most of them are new; somo slightly used or taken in ex-
change. No need to toll you thoro aro none bettor. Many of
them are going nt pricos below thoir factory cost. Others nt
half and less than half price.

Tho saving to you is from $75 to $225 on a piano, and you
can buy on terms to suit your convenience.

Upright pianos as low as $87. $250 uprights cut to $127.
$10 down and $5 monthly.

$300 AND $350 PIANOS $157 TO $187.
TorniB to suit, nnd uprights of Highest Grades. Regular

$400, $450 and $500 styles at $247, $285 and $343.
$650 GRAND PIANOS $495.

Two beautiful Parlor Grands, brand now, jreduced from
$650 to $495. Tonus $10 to $15 monthly,

$750 PLAYER PIANO $400.
Other Player Pianos nt nearly half price. Choice of 4

best makes $265; $350 will buy players worth $500 to $650.
Easy terms. "

WE'LL SHIP PIANOS ANYWHERE.
IX you cauriot( call, writo nt once for bargain list; we will

ship tho piano of your choice to your home town. Try it, and
if it is not satisfactory and the boBt bargain you over fcaw, re-

turn at our expense. That's fair, isn't it?
Sale positively ends Monday. Dont delay. Stock being

taken rapidly. Attend thiB solo tomorrow.

A. HOSPE CO.
1513 Douglas Street

Omaha's
Oldest

Established
Jeweler

Compare prices.
Compare quality.

The diamond you should
possess is hero; keep this
fact in mind. This store
has in its stock the KIND of
stone that is suitable to
every class of purchaser
and, remember, it always
sells tho greatest values for
tho lowest price.

Wo want you to inspect
our diamonds - and our
other goods that you may
know wo sell fop the lowest
reasonable prices every-
body admits that Edholm's
has the finest jewelry store;
we want to convince you that
we sell for the lowest prices,
and ho can only convince
you by having you visit us.

Diamonds, Silverware, Scarf
Pins, La Valliers, Vanity
Cases, Watches, Etc.

Albert Edholm
Jeweler

Harney at Sixteenth.

Bailey The Dentist
704-71- 0 City National Bank Bulldlntt

10th and Harney Sts,

Personal Attention. New Painless Methods. Warranted Work.
Examination and Estimates Given Without Charge,

or Obligation.

DR. LUDVVICK. Associate
Open Evenings Till 7 O'clock. Telephone Douglas 2500.

Watch aid Cleck Repairing
Tour watch or clock should ba repaired by a care-
ful, expert workman. That's the kind we have. We
always have had the very best. Let us do your work.

LOOK Ton THE NAME.

LINDSAY THE JEWELER
Q31M South leth Street.

Manufacturer's Sale
fey special arrangement with the manufacturers, in

order to introduce these two meritorious articles into
thousands of new homes, we will sell ,

A Regular 50c Size Box

Dr. Charles'
Face Powder

All this week, or as long as our supply lasts,

Three tints flesh, white and brunette.

Dx. Charles' Flesh Food
THE GREAT BEAUTIFIER

This is positively the only prepara-
tion that will develop tho bust, or re-

store those lost through sickness or
other causes to original contour.
Makes thin arms, neck and cheeks
plump. Nothing better for the com-

plexion. Applied like a cold cream.

Regular 50c Size 21c
"FOLLOW THE BEATON PATH"

BEATON DRUG CO.
Parnam and Fifteenth Streets.

To the Women
Our furniture busi-

ness is growing every,
day.

THE REASON
No middleman's prof-

it, and you save from
20 to 40. Let us help
you to furnish your new
home or apartment.

D. F. CORTE FURNITURE CO.
Twenty-fourt- h and Farnam Streets

DRS. MACH & MACH
THE DENTISTS

Buccasaors to B allay fc Xaea
The larcest and beat equipped dental

office in Omaha. Experts In charge of
all work, moderate prices. Porcelain
ftlllng--a 'uat like the tooth. All inatru-mant- s'

sterilised after using.
34 Koor Vaxtoo SloOr, Omaha, JTsb.

THE TWENTIETH CEHWRY FARMER

la the Leading Agricultural Journal of the west. Its columns ara
filled with the best thought of the day In matters pertaining to
the farm, the ranch and the orchard, and it Is a factor In the
development of the great western country.


